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do. Espetily you must remember that in the
service of God you are far more bound by
hîonor than yen would be by a large saliny in
ordinary business.-The Churchmîan.

The General Synod.

The Lower House met on Tuesday morning,
the 19th Sept., in Convocation IIall, imie-

diately after the Thanksgiving celebration of

ulely Communion, which had taken place in the
('Cllege hapel at 9.30 a.m., according to ap-
pointinent; and at which the Metropolitan of'
C:tîada, the Lord Bishop of Ontario, was the
Celebrant, assisted by the Bishops of Saskat-
chewan, Calgary and Toronto.

It had been whispered around the previous
evening and in the morning of Tuesday that the
ull-imîportant matter of the elec tion of the Pri-
tutte would take place immediately after the
Celebration above mentionied ; and, oti as-
sembling, the Lower House was al[ anxiety to
learni the result. It had not long to waîit, for
immetiately after the routine business had beeni
cOmpleted and the Prolocutor lad named as
Assessors to the Synod, Dr. Davidson, Q.C., and
te ionorable Mr. Justice Ilanîington, anîd a
Comiimîîittee on expenses iad been appointed,
consisting of Rev. Canon Pentreat I, liev. Cadton
ithanoulin, and Messrs. A. W. Campbell tud N.
W. Iloyles, the Secretary of lite Upper ilouse,
the Rev. Join Pearson appeared beoire thre Pro-
ltcutor and announeed to hin that their Lord-
ships of the Upper flouse wore imnîediately
about to wait upon the Lower Ilouse; and, in
tieeordIance with such notification, the long line
ofirelaetes in full Episcopal habit entered the
roomi, the procession closed, not as leretofore
by the Bishop of Ontario, 31etropolitan of
('anadia, but by the Lord Bishop of' lituprtl's
Land and Metropolitan, who, f'r the first time,
on retehing the dais took the position of Pre-
siding Officer of the Synod, anîd said:

"lier. Brethren and Brethren of the Laity,-
I desire the Secretary to announce a message to
y;iii House," whereupon the Ry. John Poin-
4n, Secretary of the Bouse of Bishop» read the
(i o'winîg announcement:

The President of the General Synod bugs
to inforn the l'rolocutor that under the Cousti-
titionîî, on the motion of the Mlost Rev, Lihe
Metropolitan of Canada. the Most Rev. the
Lord Bishop of Rupert's Land was unnimuously
elected the Primate.' (Loud applause.)

The Primate then said: Rev. Bretlireti and
Brethren of the Laity, I have only te express
fite hope that, with God's grace, 1 may be cn-
abled to faithfully and efficiently fultil the
duties of the high office to wbich, in God's
providence, I have been called. I have to an-
ioiince another message from the Upper
Iluse,

Bi'. John Pearson then read the following
stattemien t:

The President of the General Synod begs to
comuniuicate to the Prolocutor of the Lower
lIouse the following message received from His
Excelleney the Governor-Gencral:

QUEuEc, Sept. 17.
To the Bishop of Ontario, General Synod:

Tite Governor-General bas received with sin-
eere thanks the message from the General
Syniod of' The Church of England in Canada,
con-eying the cordial and gratifying greetings
wu'hich ire much appreciated by himself and
Lady Aberdeen, and they beg to reciprocate to
the assembled Bishops the thoughtful good
iIes have thus been oxpressed.

1 ABERDEEN."
Loîud applause.
The Primate then observed: There is still

another message whieh I have to direct the
Seeretary to announce to you, and which the

Bishops wvould b very gtad il' ioi coulid con-
cur in :

SThte President of the General Synod blegs to
inform the Prolocutor that, the Lower louise
concurring, this Synod directs that Ithe Met-o-
politan of eci Province now iti existence, or as
hereafter cretied, shall b lesignated Arch-
bishiop of his Sec, as werl as Metroioiuir of,
his Province."

Lout1d applatuse.
The Prolocuîtor then said-lt Lords: Oit

behialfo' the Clergy and Laity of tie Liwer
louse, I woulId wish to expre ss Lite duele seiise
of thankftless to Almniglt- God for the ai-
nouincement wlicih youLdshis I 1am sure
under God's gutm v, ave mîade to this llouse.
In the elevatioi of youîr [Loihip of lprt's
Land to the liighest pusiti that this C hch
can give, we cin ail bouw' in gratitude ti iod,
Iait cone weighied dowtn, I îtighit aliostti say,

witht Apostolic labors, is chosen oui leaictdr.
God grant that, having sueh a licader.
grace tmiy be given tio tlie ChIucli to fo .
(Appltuse.) Tht grateful icsstîge which wc
have also "etcetivet with rspect to i s Lrdhp
of Ontario, 1 ali sure will ause tle har l' e x-
pression fromn this flouse tIa1 God's blessing
nay be witht iim, with body as well as soul,

for .1csu s Cir.ist's stke.'
Tie Bihops: Amen.
The inuiites of' the Joint Nlooiiting (if' the

previouis dlay were thien rewd and conffirmled.
The consideration of the reuort of' tle joinit

Conmmîittee as to Stailiig Coinnittees, reforred
to inl ltast IweCk's utltmib'er, wtIs tiiet c>întsideri
relatively to a fewi' changes in the li:unies ni
member: as follows:

On Xlssionary Work-Mr. W. Myers Gray
wts substitited fer Dr. Pra .ge; Mr. N. W.
1loyles, Q.C., for Mr. A. 11. ('autmupbel 1, tui th et
Rev. Principal Miller, of Londkn, Ouit., was
added to the> coniittee.

On Eldtcational Wor.--i. Praeger was suit-
stituted for Mr. W, 3L Gray, ad ilte Bishoni (ut'
Saslkatchewai aid thc I .r. iangtry wuer
added to the commnitue.

Oit larer-Diocesan Funds-Mr. A. IL (tîn p-
bell ias substitite>] fon Mr. Iloyles andgl Mr.

I. i. Gray foru thie Rev. 1,. r1 . (iiiiton.
On lEd'uonal Training fur Hofly <nkr.--

The Rev. F. Il.L Clinton ias tddhuec to lthe
commnittee.

On Finance.-Mr. Arcdulaile Wilsoni was
added ; and thIe report as amended lhaviig Ieui
agreCl to, their Lordships wîitlIrii ew to thetir
own ilouse.

Conîctrrence wa's thon moived Iy .1udtlge Mftac-
doaild, of Brockville, seco d by tihie Rev. l.
M. Blaind, ii thte third iiessage froe the le us
of iiislops as to thte use of the tern Arch.
bislop," and Lite motion was tii 1oited.

In the absence of S. BeLîtune, oC., of MotI-
treail, Dr. Dtvidson maoved a sresolution stand-
ing in his namtîe as to the "l Perimanieiit On'ler of
Proceeditigs of' bot lioiises", tie consideratioi
of which occupied the loiuse uitil one o'eloik,
the whol and sciome slight aenents being
then adopited.

On re-assembling in the afternoon, the Rev.
Dr. Langtry moved, secondedl Iby J udge Ermna-
tinger, hait the fullowing clause be sutbsttited
for clause sevei of the Rules nf'Proceiure:

" This Synod, whxen assenibled for busiiiess,
shall be prorogued by the Primate or Presint
ofthe Upper louse after a resolution fixing the
tiaie of prorogation lias becn adopted or con-
curred in by this louse, and the Pre-ideit,
vith the consent of the Ilouse o Bisops, shllti
issue a sobedule declaring the state in whidi
each matter of business stands wllhi has been
brought befere the Upper liouse, and smhll
pronmulgate the sane to the Lower louse, and
shall then, at the hour agreed uponx, pîrorogieL
the Synod.

A long discussion followed, ia whieh it was

coitended oi the e side that the resotiion
wvas al infringen of' tli priniple of Epis-
ctîpaea of the right ilnherent ii the

itho >s to goVern1 the Chulirli, s>omue eha i iiing
that t eir Lrdships firmed ihe coistitutionial
iioiar fl t t'urch :îîîl ha ieil fetly lit
right of calilig togeter an oi ' lirrgiin i le
Syiod. Ohers iat t i lte rtesoi Ili, i'
tairiedl , would provoke a tonilict between the
two liouses. Ont theo other hiand mlanyv memi-

bers held to dît' heositiol (liai, whilst rcîîgnîizîîmg
Hishlops as of' Divinle ppntm tanld the ii-

burent piow ers belonriging to tie oftice in regard
to (ounciltiiis of' the Ciuhli, there was nI't in-.
tri menti of these powers by flic restolut lti,
which was eCessary ii order tg) preseivo> tle
intuIdp iti if tte Iower itise. and thati :ly
pretenisind tilabsohtte righit <lin i meibrs iof'
the lipper Iltiise or thet Presideunit h 1iereif, t
prigii witholit consulting the Lower il<los,
woiild eidaiger' tie ver'y existeice i Ilin
Synîod. Ultini:îtely the niit>nwas agred tto.

Il was th1tn reSh-ed(t 10t 'p n 1/i' Il te
liiîles of OrdUr aid the tolistituttioi ot' the

Liwe' louse,"' s ilrmyn by Mr. Beilhtte, :uid
aieiied lv imtî in acorl:ite wilh tI lite-

tioi of'the Synii upq tto ltt Git' -,a proi-
suionally, wiih the exception of sect iti live, as
t (the li iiiof eieilg of lit) Synod, resetvi
the ight of:imbnt! a tlie lextN Syni.

A imessai 'tge was then1 r'ec'cived fi>mii Ilhe Ujiper
Il loue coneiniVig <t' 'e " Holemn /hirbl<lati''n"s

ialdotl d by il adti Ili tIe'oleII.( wias coni-
enrdin by the lUiwer los.Tho ehna

l ion i tsolr lims a4Le:aly I p ard ni .. u c lu ns
Tle iîliowinli resolition in ret'erelce t Ilhe

/%Vlar 1io waIlso cnurdin :

ring, thle A rhhishp ad ]isliops, so simn as
they tire plut ii )îin>setssioi of certilied c o pies,
shatîll pniitilgae tiie and imblisl ii their 'tI(liedtral
chuitr'lces and Synoils lte Constitti :u l Aits
of tIthe Goenteral Syniod, so tha, il Y bile iii re-
c-ordi on the ,journal of, leh D)iocesiusi synodi ;
and 1(liat il lie 1)ur1. instructions li hie Ciioit-

:a (hi ipr vii ng i f<nni l' lthe roiiîlgation
of the acts if tlis GeLral Synlod.

Mr. Archdal Wlîon ioved tLIat flit [lîlitops
be req'uestd to tak into conîsileration ainu aid-
dition toi te " SIltuîi IDelaratioin," atllirdg
theStprety of the (QCcen; l ut it was ob-
jected Lo, alnd furfiter'i, it being pointiel ouît by
thte l'ulcutr Uît lite iiIops, ilt coisideriniig
the ".Sioem lichtîtion," mu have rumt g-
ilized tiat tley ol nt speak >oif the1t Chriih
of Eligiaid witltii lcnwltdging Ile tei-
poral tead, tatid i tle Thirty-ni' le'îs wltl-
iut rtogizing iersuprematy, aid tha the
rlutiiioi was unnccelsay. Thi lover, wih
thle cepinett of, thle Hoswithdrilewv hlis motionl.

'flic lloise tlon proceoeeI t> con nsiieri scîtioni
five of Itle Conistitutitonîl in regard to Ite tinte
of, the ne(xt andt sueuet eeig of' thre
sytînod, aid w'lilst Mo eigigeid a ime,sage w'as

iceive frm te Uipper illouse as- foellows:i
lThat the Lower Iiîise conicurrinirg, witlhoîîul,

determiing tt neo tat whtIl inîtervals thii Ge-
eral Synod shîall regiularly mteot, Le it resolved
tîtat the nexti meoetinig hie h1t1bl at Winiipîeg in
So>i cmbero, 18!m."

This message wvas conurred in.
Anh 1)ler lessage froIthi Upper t ls was

then tread by the> Prnuîhnc'îtor as li] lowti:
"Resol'sed-J'Te Lîoer iloue cone11! tllnring,

thai the fllowing be doptedl nd 1 uiblisleid
" We demire hereby to mke it kiowni that we
iccept anîd set ferU as f[oria bIl si fir ne-
go ti h nu W dt any bodies if our seiparuted
Chriitian bre(itrel witi a view to inilioi, the
followiig articles agreu u ion by tie LÀu1:·r
Comu?:at:E, held in Lotîdoit in tihe year our
Lord, 1888, viz.:

J. Tie Iioly Scriptîues if' the ONd and New
TestamenL'tu scotaiig al things ecesary
to salvation, and as beinîg lte rule and ultimatu
standard of faith.


